
J.J.N. School Council Meeting Agenda February 16th, 2022, 6:30 p.m.
Email: jjnearingparentcouncil@gmail.com

Mark Kay, Chair
Beinta Hansen-Wong, Secretary and Major Projects Committee
Cheri Steiner, President F&F
Serena Shaw, Trustee
Grace Kully, Partners in Prayer
Ashley Dascavich, Compassionate Friends
Sarah Deuckman, Major Projects Committee
Gage Atkinson, Yearbook
Marina Lotoski, Principal
Darren Skalski, Vice Principal

1. Call to Order at 6:30 pm.

2. Attendance: Mark Kay, Marina Lotoski, Darren Skalski, Debbie Holmes, Vanessa Clarke,
Grace Kelly, Janessa Ferris, Cheri Steiner, Carly Haynes, Beinta Hansen-Wong, Daniela
Iacovone, Serena Shaw, Scott Steiner, Ashley Dascavich, Marissa McCarty, Sarah Dueckman
and Christine Macdonald.

3. Welcome, Acknowledgement, Prayer, Introductions - Prayer by Grace Kelly.

4. Adoption of Agenda (vote)
First: Ashley Dascavich

Second: Marissa McCarty

All in favour, none opposed.  MOTION carried.

5. Review and adoption of previous Minutes (Mar 16, 2022)
None opposed.

6. Administration Report
See attached report.

7. Trustee’s Report
See attached report.

8. Chairperson Report:

 Year end reports will be due in early June. I have to send in a report to the district at the

end of each year.

 Thank you to everyone for their time and effort this year. One more meeting in May,

then we are done for the year.

 Teacher year end gift, what’s going on with it this year?

 



9. Friends and Family Report
See attached report.
Friends and Family will be doing a fundraiser for Compassionate Friends (Will most
likely be done through Healthy Hunger).
We will be doing a potluck this year for teacher’s appreciation (year end gift).
The next meeting will be following the May 25, 2022 School Council meeting.

10. Old Business

Teachers wish list.

Marina brought forth some discussion on buying phonetic material for the following

school year.  We will talk about this further at the next School Council meeting on May

25th, 2022 and will be under Old Business.

11. Committee Reports

a) Yearbook - Report - Gage
Nothing to report.

b) Compassionate Friends -Ashley
Following the email I had sent out requesting the donations for our two families in
need. I split the list into two groups. I received 6 gift cards and was able to put together
two baskets consisting of (Save on Foods, Walmart, Sobeys, Starbucks, Tim Hortons
and Landmark movie tickets)

I added a card and various treats/goodies along with the gift cards to make up the
Basket.

The baskets were then delivered to the families.

c) Partners In Prayer - Grace
Nothing to report.

d) Major Projects Committee - Sarah & Beinta
We have met with the city and our park has been divided into two sections: north and
south. The north section of our park has approximately 3-5 years left of life and the
south section has approximately 10-14 years. The parks were built in 2008 and 2015.
At this junction, we need to decide whether we want to replace just the south park or
both the north and south park. The north park is what we would refer to as the “little kid
park” and the south park is the “big kids park” as well as the swings and the bouldering



portion. Therefore, the north would be from the ramp northwards and the south would
be the section directly behind the ramp and southwards

There are 2 grants that we could apply for, one from the city and one from the province
as well as a few select others. We could potentially have 2/3 of the park covered by
the grants and we will be responsible for fundraising the remaining 1/3.

We will potentially be looking at 2024/25 build date and it will take 6-8 weeks to
complete.

Lastly, if approved by council we will be applying to the city officially in the next coming
weeks and will start this very exciting process.

12. New Business (vote)

A) Major Projects Committee Motions

1. First motion is to change the name of the committee from Major Projects
Committee to Major Projects Committee - Playground.

First: Beinta Hansen-Wong

Second: Sheri Steiner

All in favour, none opposed.  MOTION is carried.

10 electronic votes

2. Second motion is to have written clearance in our minutes for Friends and Family to
allocate funds raised for the specific purpose of the playground towards the Major
Projects Committee - Playground.

First: Sarah Deuckman
Second: Ashley Dascavich
All in favour, none opposed.  MOTION is carried.
10 electronic votes

Clarification - Family and Friends will we just be allocating it back to you?  Sheri
asked and Beinta answered that yes, this is what will be happening in the future.
Any dollar amount would be first approved by friends and family and then given
towards the playground.

3. Our third motion is to have council’s approval to move forward in the development of a
new playground.

First: Sarah Dueckman
Second: Debbie Holmes
All in favour, none opposed.  MOTION is carried.
9 electronic votes

B) Elections - nominations received as of April 15, 2022



1. Major Projects Committee - Sarah  Dueckman & Beinta Hansen - Wong
2. Compassionate Friends - Ashley Dascavich
3. Partners in Prayer -Grace Kully
4. Yearbook - no nomination
5. Secretary - Beinta Hansen - Wong
6. Vice - Chair - Janessa Ferris
7. Chairperson - Kaitlyn Boyko

Please note that Mark has removed his nomination for Chairperson and Vice Chair

14. Next meeting May 25, 2022, 630pm.

13. Adjournment (vote) at 7:43pm.
Motion to accept everything that was submitted this evening.
First: Ashley Dascavich
Second: Beinta Hansen-Wong





































Families and Friends April Update.

Our bank balance is currently $12,069.32 There is $5000.00 set aside for the playground and we are

waiting on the invoice for the 7 chromebooks.

FUNDRAISERS

Our next and last fundraiser for Families and Friends will be Stawnichy’s just in time for BBQ season.

Organizing with Ashley from Compassionate Friends on a Healthy Hunger fundraiser for money.

Mom’s Pantry order raised $1568.76. Thank you to all of our families.

MEMBERSHIPS

- Forms are available

HOT LUNCH:

Nitza’s $ 338.15

Mary Browns $465.67

April 21 Mary Brown’s

May 5 Dairy Queen

May 19 Boston Pizza

June 2 Booster Juice

June 16 Dairy Queen

EVENTS:

This year we will be hosting a Potluck for parents and will be sending out a google form sign up sheet.

Our next meeting will be on May 25, 2022 following school council’s meeting.


